Do you need a hand with your Global Good Awards UK Entry?
Boost is the world’s first award entry consultancy, having helped clients win over 1,000 of the most
credible awards around. We are pleased to say that they have been partnering with the Global Good
Awards since 2015 and will continue to offer their expertise to those looking to enter the Global
Good Awards.

But why do I need someone to help with our entry in the first place?
Well the quick answer is to save you the time and the effort, and by calling upon their expertise you
can significantly increase your chances of winning. Chris Robinson, MD of Boost, puts forward the
case for outsourcing your entry in this article.

*Exclusive offer* for those entering the Global Good Awards
As official partners of the Global Good Awards, Boost are offering a submission “structure and
review” service for only £590 +VAT (10% discount) helping you to maximise your chances of winning
while making the entry writing process far quicker and easier.
This exclusive offer includes:
1) Facilitating a call to agree the angle and how you will address each of the judging criteria.
2) Preparing an “everything you need to know to prepare this entry” document.
3) Writing your all-important opening paragraph.
4) Creating a structure for the rest of your entry – heading, subheadings and guidance on each
section.
5) Thoroughly reviewing your first draft (comments only).
6) Quickly reviewing your second draft.
In terms of the wider services Boost can provide, such as writing the whole entry from scratch or
helping you to pick and choose the right awards for your company to enter, we suggest checking out
their website or even better giving them a call: +44(0)1273 258703 for an informal, no obligation
chat about how best they can help you to awards success.

